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Silver Shirt State 
fa ailed i in Lf 

ig fing, The Ft 
HATYUCINATIONS’ OF /“RED 

SCARE” GET: HIM INTO 
STREET FIGHT / 

NoiLywoop.. D al, Jar. 22.— 

Bush e Piece Pto-/yous' ) 
Case, - kel! iy eader’ 

of. the Wy irts. RQ 

Legion y 
for lack’ af 

   

  

  

   
     

        

  

It‘ af ee th way. » 
“CaptMin”’,’a& swashbickler of 

   

   

sppecids of Ba on -Mupchausen, ad 

a fig pt at Sknta| Monica boyle- 
" on- 

gh, 

te attended he’ sticks: to 
threé meetings “oth Silver. Shirts 
that night ‘ang “then he and two 
other’ membe S of his: organiza- 
tion. were tre led by ‘three alleged 
Communists (Case- hag a remark- 
able faculty/ for s¢eing Commun- 
ists in bro¢ks and treds. exceed- 
ed. only -by/Ham. Fish). \The side- 
‘walk battle followed. “ \. . 

/“T knoe gh two af. “tin m. out, ” 
‘said‘the ‘gpngling “Captaih” Case, 
“and was fretting ready ta repeat 
on’ the Yhird when the 6fficers. 
arrived.’) This. ‘gtatement \ issued. 
from: thé Hollywood ‘jail. \ 

Police’ declare: that in |\ their 
‘seuffie fwith Case an automatic 
pistol ; fropped out of his pqcket.. 
He wag arrested on a’ ‘charge of: 
-earryingg a concealed’ weapon 

Foli¢wing his arrest police 
placed/ the Captain: of the Chrjst- 
Men An the ‘shadow box” be- 
cause} additional. charges, of sis- 
‘picion of robberv had been plackd 
against him.- -He:-was partialk 
identified hy two. hold-up vi 
tims! according to:police, but waa 
‘not fheld berause: “identification’ 
was/not conclnsive”.’ 

msuccessfully:. ‘attemnting | ta 
borrow a& léat from ‘militant or-, 
ganizations that: he is sworn to 
destroy, Case ~ had: a delegation 
of Silver Shirts. call jat Hollywood 
rae Station: to: ‘pr test his .ar- 

i t ta: no: veya. 
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woeliin, CHrfeta Fly 

  

LES, Mar. Soe The 
t Action of Los An- 
ling on all .honest and 
tkers to come to the 
1e afternoon of March; 
end the: meeting there 
ver Shirts who have 
ppen meetings called 
ters to help them to 
united front protest 

on to be held there. 
ie Of organizations was 
y to prepare the pro- 
& and -to plan other 
‘combat -world fascism 
1 in California. 
meeting against war 

n_ was held Saturday 
'3 at the Second Bap- 
; Loren Miller, Negro 
‘Emily Larkin of the: 
lof California at Los 
leste Strack of the. 

of -Souhern California 
‘Gerber spoke. 

er Shirts headquarters 
ebber.spewed out the: 

Ps series of meetings. 

ous lies against the: 
‘the Communists. ap- 
made for the audience 
jal up the anti-fascist 
ithe, Plaza, Wednesday, 
: At one of the meet- 
Nan 85 years old was 
‘and a man 72 years 
odily thrown out for 
against the lies. 
‘past two weeks the 
segion caused the can- 
! two meetings fo be 
' Friends of the Soviet 
lear Robert Wittaker, 
the landlords to cancel 
jntal at the last min- 

 


